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PatternPattern
Sweater Classic  Sweater Classic  
-- Baby Baby

YARN USAGEYARN USAGE
Knitted with two threads
3 mths.: 200 g 
6 mths.: 250 g

Knitted with Go handmade’s Tencel Bamboo “fine” - its fibers are naturally silky soft and smooth - which just makes the thread particularly delicate: 40% Tencel/60% Bamboo, 50 g/210 m.

Buttons

Needles: 3,0 - 3,5 mm

Gauge: 26 sts/10 cm

Many colours
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YARN USAGE:
3 months: 200 g
6 months: 250 g

MATERIAL:
Buttons
Knitting needles 3,0 and 3,5 mm 

Gauge: 26 sts in stocking stitch = 10 cm

The given amounts of yarn are for guidance only.

ABBREVIATIONS AND DEFINITIONS
st(s) Stitch(es)
N Needle(s)
r Row
k Knit
p Purl
yo Yarn over
ktbl Knitted through the back loop
k2tog Knit 2 sts together
k2tog tbl k2 together through the back loop
Increase On the wrong side, do yo on each 
for raglan   side of the 2 knit sts, as well as after 

the first single k st (after the rib) and 
the next single k st (before the rib) On 
right side: knit the yarn over through 
the back loop. 

Lace pattern  See chart
Buttonhole Bind off 1 st, cast on 1 new st 
for the collar over this st on the next row
*...* Repeat what is shown in these stars.
(..) At the end of the line, specifies the  
 number of sts on the needle:
 3 months (6 months)

Many colours

Tencel Bamboo 
”fine”
- a sustainable yarn
Tencel is an organic sustainable natural material made from wood chips, primarily from beech trees and eucalyptus. The tree is FSC certified and comes from natural thinning of forests and remains from other tree productions.

Uniqueness - Yarn made of Tencel and bamboo fibers is by nature both silky soft and smooth - this makes the thread particularly delicate, indeed unique and exciting to work with. The thread can be spun looser than others, which is a natural part of its character. The finished result is so delicious.
Children will love this yarn - it will be dif-ficult to find another yarn that is as gentle and soft to the skin as Tencel Bamboo.40% Tencel/60% Bamboo, 50 g/210 m.

! Sweater is knitted 
with two threads

FINAL MEASUREMENTS OF THE SWEATER
Size: 3 months (6 months)
Circumference  50 (52) cm. 
Total length  24 (28) cm. 
Sleeve length  15 (17) cm.
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SWEATER - WITH ROUND NECK
3 MONTHS (6 MONTHS) 

Start at the top of the sweater.
Cast on 73 (79) sts using N 3,0 mm, knit with two 
threads.
Knit in rib - k1, p1, back and forth for 6 (6) rounds.
Make a buttonhole for a side closing 
- knit 2 sts ribbing, bind off 2 sts, knit 2 sts ribbing. 
In the following row, cast on 2 new sts above the 
previously bound off sts. Repeat after 3 cm.
K the first and last st on each side.
On the next row, increase 7 (7) sts evenly, 
in total 80 (86) sts.  

Change to N 3,5 mm and continue in stockinette 
stitch.
The first and last 6 (6) sts are knitted in rib for the 
button band.
Knit back and forth.

Divide the work in sleeves, back and fronts.
Right Side: 6 (6) sts rib (side), p1 (1), k12 (14) (arms), 
p2 (2), k20 (21) (back), p2 (2), k12 (14) (arms), p2 (2), 
k16 (17) (front pieces), p1 (1), 6 (6) sts rib (side). 
Bind off for raglan each side of purl sts.

Raglan increase.
On Wrong Side: 6 (6) sts rib, k1 (1), yo, p16 (17), 
yo, k2 (2), yo, p12 (14), yo, k2 (2), yo, p20 (21), 
yo, k2 (2), yo, p12 (14), yo, k1 (1), 6 (6) sts rib.
On Right Side all yo are knitted ktbl. 

When the work measures 8 (8) cm start knitting in 
the round.
Put the last 6 (6) sts rib on an extra needle and line 
them up with the first 6 (6) sts rib, and knit the sts 
together (buttonholes at the top).

Increase to raglan at first purl st, yo, p2, yo.
Increase 8 (8) sts on each other row - 18 (20) times, 
for a total of 218 (240) sts.
Continue until the raglan measures 11 (12) cm.

Put the sleeve sts on an extra needle or a length  
of yarn, 48 (54) sts.
Cast on 6 (6) sts under each sleeve.
Knit until the work measures 13 (16) cm.

Change to 3,0 mm N.
Knit 7 (7) rows in rib.
Bind off.

Move the sleeve sts to a knitting needle or double 
pointed needles size 3,5 mm.
Cast on 6 (6) sts, knit in the round.
Add a marker marking the midpoint under the 
sleeve.
Decrease on each side of the mark every 8 rows,  
in total 5 (7) times.
K1, k2tog tbl, knit until 3 sts before the marker, 
k2tog, k1.
When the sleeve measures 13 (15) cm, change to 
needle size 3,0 mm.
Knit 7 (7) rows of rib.
Bind off.
Fasten the yarn ends, sew the button band and 
under the sleeves and add buttons.
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FLOUNCE COLLAR - STOCKINETTE STITCH
3 MONTHS (6 MONTHS) 

Cast on 140 (160) sts on N 3,5 mm, knit with two 
threads.
Knit back and forth, k on both sides, in total 5 (5) r.
Change to stocking stitch (k on front, p on back),  
in total 14 (14) r.
K first 2 and last 2 sts of each row on both sides.

Make a buttonhole after the 2 edge stitches.
See explanations under “Abbreviations”.
K2 together over all the stitches 
(not including the 4 first and last sts on the N).
Knit 3 (3) r garter stitch (k on both sides). 
Bind off.
Fasten the ends and sew on 1 button. 

LACE COLLAR - WITH LACE PATTERN
3 MONTHS (6 MONTHS)  

Cast on 140 (160) sts on N 3,5 mm, knit with two 
threads.
Knit back and forth, k on both sides, in total 5 (5) r.
Change to lace pattern with stocking stitch between 
repeats.

Size 3 months 
Right side: k10, *16 sts lace pattern, k10* repeat 
5 times.
Wrong side: k2, p136, k2.

Size 6 months
Right side: k12, *16 sts lace pattern, k14* repeat 
4 times, end with k16 as per design, k12.
Wrong side: k2, p156, k2.
Knit the chart 2 times and finish with purl row.

Make a buttonhole after the 2 edge stitches.
See explanations under “Abbreviations”.
K2 together over all the stitches 
(not including the 4 first and last sts on the N).
Knit 3 (3) r garter stitch (k on both sides). 
Bind off.
Fasten the ends and sew on 1 button. 
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End

Repeat

Start

= k on right side, p on wrong side

= yarn over

= k2tog - knit 2 st together

= k2tog tbl - k2 together through the back loop

o

1. row: k2, k2tog x 2, yo, k1, yo, k1, yo, k1, yo, k2tog tbl x 2, k3
2. row: p
3. row: k1, k2tog x 2, yo, k1, yo, k3, yo, k1, yo, k2tog tbl x 2, k2
4. row: p
5. row: k4, k2tog x 2, yo, k1, yo, k1, yo, k1, yo, k2tog tbl x 2, k1
6. row: p
7. row: k3, k2tog x 2, yo, k1, yo, k3, yo, k1, yo, k2tog tbl x 2
8. row: p

CHART
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Good to know Good to know 
Needle Size & Tension Needle Size & Tension 
Knitters knit very differently: some knit with a needle size 
2,0 mm and obtain the same size of design quality as a 
person who knits with a needle size 4,0 mm. We owe this 
knowledge to the team of knitters who join us. 
The key to knit a specific size is a lot about the knitting 
style/hands/skills, rather than the size of needles. 
Therefore, we will recommend a range of needle sizes.


